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Bishop's Appointmnents.

T. .-SultSte MaieR.

T. .- Saslt Ste. Marie.
Th- 3 -Sati Ste. 'Marie.
F. 4 .- Train for North Bay.
S. S.-7Cosfer with thse authoritîts of North isly

mission ors fioancial malters.
Sein:. 6.- Celebrate IloIy Communion ati i sai.

and preacis at Si. Johns, North liay.
M.- 7. -Ittturn te Sault Ste. 'Marie.
T. S. -Biccntenary of the Society for Promoîing

Christian Knowledge. Prcach ins the Pro.
Calhedral at xi a.m. Address public meet-
in!g in "id of the society in thse eveninR.

S. 12.-Take train for Walford.
1S. 3.-Confirm in Walford in morning.

I'rech in «Massey in evening.
M. 14.-Reumî te Sault. Ste. Mlarie.
S. ig. -Takt train en roudcte tile Curreni.
.Sein. 2o.-Confirm in Little Current in morning

and celebrate Iloly Commounion. Ilicacis in
evcning.

S. z6.-Trais for Plowýasars.
Sun. 27.-Consecrate SI. Mary's Church and

celebrat lioly Communion at Ilowassan ai
i i a.m. Re-open Si. George's Church,
Trout Creelc, ansd confirai in the evening.

.%. 2S.-Relurn Io Sault Ste. Nlarie.

Notes by the Way.

Lord, inssîruc: us ta imprave aur fast
By staiving sin; arsd iaksng such rcpast

.%s niay our faults contrai
That e0'ry mars may revel nt bis dont,
Nct in hi% parlour:- lsarqueling the sr-

And, ansong thosc, bis soul.
_ Hrbe> t.

Think tlîat l to-day " shall neyer
corne again,-Dante.

He who is neyer satisfied %vith any-
thing, satisfies no one.

FoR 200 years the S. P.C. K. lias been
a liandmaid te the Chîîirchi.

Tiii:RE is a strange law in Missis-
sippi which forbids one leaving any-
thing by wvill te religions or charitable
uses.

[-r îs Iawftîl te pray <3od that ws,
be flot led into tcînptation, but flot
lawvful te skîîlk frein those that corne
te is.-Rýobcri Loiti.. Slv,t ,z'on.

RE--v. WV. A. J. BwRT, nowv locii
tepiepis at Gravenhiurst, is expected te
enter uipors his duties as incumnbent 0ef
North Bay Mission about May ist.

Sî'EcîA. offertories are to be given
on the Second Stinday in Lent in every
parisli and mission in the diocese for
the Diocesan Mission Sustentation
Fund.

Fire and hianiner and file are neces-
sary to give tire metal forai ; and it
mtist have many a grind and many a
rub ere it wvill shiiie-so in trial, char
acter is shaped, and beatiied and
brighitened -S. Coly.

Rev. E. A. Vesey, of Harriston,
Diocese of Niagara, at one tinie a mis.
sionary in this Diocese, bias been cens.
pelled to seek leave of absence on
accotint of il.health. He is at Brace-
bridge under the doctor's care.

CliuRci officers-wardens, sidesmien,
licîpers in choir and Sunday-sciool-
shotild always lie present at the ser-
vices of the Chsîirch. Tliîs tlîey show
their earnestne-sb. No parisli or con-
gregation cars growv where the laymnr
arc indifferent or inactive.

"Tiiu. mri of real digrsity.'* said
Bisiîep B3rooks, Il never lias te gsiard
it. 1le neyer stands ors his digrsity,
except wlien he trauiiplus it tînder foot
for sortie good and noble purpose, and
then the dignit)' lie lias scorned cornes
back and clothes his again."

Tul'iisiîop lias been te O)ttawa to
interview tue Departiert of tîle lIi-
terior (wîcîdirects tire Go%-crnniienit'.
actios iii Indian wiattcrs) iii tire inter-
ests of thie Siiigwauk Hontse. On

Sîssda (exaesiis),Febrtiary i 3tli,
the Ibusliop preaciued in two O)ttawa
chutrclies, vii.. St (Gcorge anîd Grace
Cltircli.

15N a To'ronito corsteiiperary wu saw
thiat Rev. 1-I. P. Lowe, M.AX., assistant
priest at St. George's Clîtîrch, T*oronto,
bas been appointed te tie charge of
thec pro-Cathîedral at Calgary. The
best wvishies of many friends in Algoma
wvii follow Mr. Lowe to any field. He
served Aigomna weli, and his departsîre
frein us wvas a real loss.

Il. you shosild wvisli te be iniserabie,
you îîîust tlîink about yoîîrseif-abosît
what yoti want, wliat yots like, wvhat
respect people otighit te pay te ys,
and then te 3-ou notlîirg will be pure.
You xviiI spoil everytuing yoti touch;
you ivill niake siai and rnisery for yeîîr-
self out of everytlîing whiich God sersds
you ; yen wvill be as wrctched as yots
choose.-Kz ngsleu'.

ABOUTr the tirne tlîis paper reaches
our readers tlîe Sccrctary of tic Stand-
ing Comnmittee %vill address a letter te
the clcrgy of the diocese, announcing
MaY 3 15t ncxt as thie date on whiclî the
next 'J.'riennial Council will assemtble at
Northi Bay. The notice 'vili aise state
that notices of motion are te lie in Iii.«
lîands by April x5tlî next. *liuis will
ensure the prirsting of said niotices in
otîr Nlay asimber. Address Rcv. C
Piercy, Burk's Falls, Ont.
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OIS nevs front St. Jos.eplis Island
îs conccrned witlî the death of '.\r.
Christoplier Young, .î Chtirchilan

whbose consistency of life aînd loyalty to
priniciple lîad %voit the rcsect of ahi
Peopile on1 thec Isianri. liIoly Trinit\
Clîurch, jocelyn, ib built on land tlît
at one timie belonged to NIlr. Vouing.
'rte writer lias long tiionglt M r. Yoting
one of the inîost blcssed tif nien, inas
ilîucl as lie lived to sec a large faîiily
of children grov nip to becoille regîtlar
commîunicants. lit. was one of the few
lay representathe s presenit .ît the 'lri
crinial Cotincil of iS 5

Mîscat and drink and do dil iani-
ner of things witli ail îlîeir iniglit aînd
mnain ; but lîow mnany of thci (Io tlicy
do to the glory of God ? No; this is
the fauilt, the especial cursf- of our day,
tlîat religion docs not mnean any longer,
as it used, the service of God-the
being like <;od, and showving forth
(;od's glory. No -,religionî means n1ow*
adays the art of getting to heavexi
Mienî wc die, anxd saving our own
iniiserable souls front liell, and getting
;od's wvages %vitlîotit doing God's work
-as if' thiat wvas godliness-as if thiat
wvas anlythiîîg but sellislmness ; as if
sclfislîness wvas any bcuter for bc.
îng evel lasting seltfisbiness. -Chttrlcs

S. P. C. K.

The Ilishop bas addressed tire follow-
ing Icuter to the clcrgy of the diocese:

SAUL 1 ST.. 'MARE, ONT.
lFebruary l4tli, 18'9$.-

REX'. A\I) DLAE BR<Yo-iI;R

On the 80,~ day of Mardhiiîe.xt the
Society for Proinoting Christian i<now
ledgc wvîll coînpflcre lits 200tli ýear. Ail
dioccses wvlich have been aided Iby the
Socicty are rcqucsted on that day to
hîold special services of thîanksgiving
and intercession for God's blessin-g on
tie Society.

Front the beginning of otîr diocesan
existence mie have been rcceiving con-
stant and generotîs aid froiiî tie
Society's funds. Indeed, there is liard.
ly a mission ini tie diocese wliicli lias
not received grants, ini one forni or
anothier, otof tbose ftitds. Ve sboiild
estecm it, therefore, both a sacrcd
obligation and a great privilege to take
otir part in the proposed celebration.

Y'ou have no doubt, ere this, received

a drcsilar giving details of the Society's
historý and labours. 1 necd not, thîcre
fore, entler 1now into particulairs.

i write to ask youi, in accordance
Sitlî the Society's sug-gestion, to bold a

sert ice, including a celebration of the
I-loIy Commîunion, in yoîir principal
centres of work, on Tuesday, Miarcli
stlî, or on the folloving Stinday.

At tbis service it is mny wish tlîat yoti
shouild address youir people uspon the
sul)ject of IlThxe Society :its \Vorks
and out Oblig-itions to it," and that
youi should dev'ote the offering to the
Societv's fuinds.

liVIiere possible, also, 1 sîouild be
gl.îd if, on the afternoon or cvening of
March Sdi, or of sortie otber suitable
day, a public meeting coîîld bc hield rit
wliiclî testiniony inighit be borne to the

lcp given to tis by the Society, and a
collection for its fuinds taken up.

l3elieve Ie,
Faithfîîlly yours,

Giîoizîýi: A i.(t)SA.

'l'le Bislîop suggests that the following
l'rayer and Thanksgiving (as autlîorized
ini the l>iocese of Quebec) be added to
tuie Clîurch Services in the Diocese of
Algorxîa ini connection with the Bi-cen-
tenary of the S.I.C.K.:

' ' 1. lt111Wand nost nierciful Faîlier, ofA~ hol nly gi it conicîlthat Thy children
iln unio Thcc truc and laudalile service, we thank
Thc fur that, now. two hundred years ago, Thou
clidit put it int the hearts of good and Iaithful
men tu (ounci the Sociïcly (or I'ronioting
Christian KnowledIge. For its continued labours
and Ioving endeavours, bringing Bishops and
Citurches antd I oly Books t0 many lands, we
llcs and praise Thy 1 Ioly Narne, most humbly

besecching Thce of Thy great goodness, 0 Lord,
that Thou wiIever taise up godly men to perfect
andi carry on this holy, self denying work and
warfarc 10 TIîy honour and glory and for the
bcLncflt of Thy whole wurld, through Jesus Christ
otr Lord." Amen.

N OT untootîs, O L,.], not unio us but ut

cellent works acconiplishccI by this great Mission-
ary Soil.Le Thy bIIcssinL, rest ahundantly
Il lon ils nieinhers ;and do lhou dispose the
lîcarîs of Thy peuple to contribule liberally to ils
suprt andi proinole izs effirts for the adv'ance-

0,clo Tiîy riory andi the extlension of Thy
kingdomi in this and other lands, îhrough jesus
Ciribt Our l.qrd, Io whonà wiîh Thee and the
I lb <'.htts be ai honour and praise world wiîh.
oul end. Amecn.

Huntsville Mission.

VEN. .ARCIIDEAcON LLWYD, INCUMB tENT.

The Riglit Rev. the Bisliop held a
ConÇrirmatior. service in Ail Saints'
Cluîircli on Stinday, January 16th at
10.30 a.nî. Tflic Ven. r. Llwyd, incîîm-
tient, prcscnted a class of twventy.ninc.
Ten mîales and nincteen femiales re-
ccived the Illaying on of hands," and

Iwerc adîîîitted to the Hloly Commîunion.
'l'lie Bisliop preaclied bot> îuîorning
anîd evening and in thîe afternooii
visited the Stinday-sclîool andi ad-
dresseti the teacliers andt scliolars.
l1'lie atteîîdance ntmnibered 121 iSClIolars,

iS teacliers and a nitinîbcr of tic l)ar-
ishioîîers anîd frieîîds. 'l'le services in
the cliîrch were iost iîearty, the sing-
ing and responding wverc vcry good,
and it wvas a joy and a profit to listen
to the earricst, practical, yet simple
words spoken b)y tic good Bisliop to
the conflrrîîed, tie congregations, as
also to tiiose presenit in the Suinday.
sciîool.

On Monda3 , J antiary i 7th, thie I3isliop
and the Arclideacon lield at 2.30 P-111.
a service in St. Paillis Churcli, Grass.
niere, distant ciglit miles cast. The
sleighing wvas splendid and the day
fine and cold. A sleigh-load of friends
from Huntsville joined in the service.
Tie Sacranient of floly Baptism was
administereti to a littie child. The
local congregation %vas a good onie, the
service liearty, reverent and devout.
The Bishop left at 6.30 PAîî. for
Emsdale.

Fort William.

REV. E. J. IMPiER, INcUMlULNT.

ST. Luîxii's.-Froni this, alniiost the
extrenie wvestern liimit of the diocese,
ive are glad ta bc able ta report growth
in numbers attending the services of
the Clitirch and Stunday School. This
is, of course, no more than shotîld be
expected, as the population of our town
lias considerably increased in the past
year, a fair proportion of the newcorners
being clîildren of thîe Clitircli. As
might be expected, however, the ma-
jority of our accessions froni eastern
parishes corne to better thernselves,
consequently for sortie years littde ini the
way of contributions can be expected.
Meanwvhile ail possible wvill be donc ta
provide a spiritual homie in the little
parisu clhîirchi for then and their cli
dren. And just here your correspon-
dent wvould like to caîl tlie attention of
rectors to the utter disregard of 41 eters
of transfer il which )lave corne tinjer
his experience. In liaff a dozen cases
flot a single letter frorn the incunîbent
of the parish or mission fromn wvence
they carne, wvas presented to the incuni-
bent here. E.H.

A local paper gives a lengthy report
of a cbildren's entertaininent-"9 jack
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the (liant hîiler "-given by the chl-
drenl of St. I .11ke's Siuiday schlool. If
we were able to do so wc %vould give
particulars concerning tic littie folks
who werc thc character singers in the
cantata. It is pleasing ta note titat
the Town Hall of Fort WViliam wvas Sa
crowded tliat many af the audience
wcre obliged to stand throughout. It
is a pleasuire to quote a few wvords froni
tie report rcferred ta above :-Il The
little ones liad evidently becti exceed.
ingiy wveIl traiticd, and tlîey took their
respective parts witli case and gracc.
Entire credit for the suiccess of the can-.
tata is due ta Mi\rs. J. MN. Shierk and
Miss Livingstone. The formecr mari-
aged the preparatians for the enter-
tainmrent froni the start and the
latter wvas the patient and cap.
able musical instructor." WVith a
cantata, followed by tableau-the-
wvhole hieiglitened by a good local or-
chestra and pronouinccd a success-our
Fart Williaîx friends must have liad Il a
glorious timie."

Aspdin Mission.

WVe liad the pleasure of a two-days*
visit from aur Bishop. Services were
held in each of aur four churches,
there being confirmations in three, viz:
Allansville, Lancelot and Stanleydale.
The candidates-twelve in ail-coni.
prised four femnaies and eight maies.

In addition ta repairing the tower of
St. Mary's Church, the cernent flooring
of the aisie and other parts of the nave
have been rernved and replaced wvitlî
good hardwood, a great improvenient,
bath ta the acaustîcs and also ta the
wvarmith of the sacred edifice. Having
no \Voman's Auxiiiary or sirnilar or-
ganizatian in either of the four parishes
in the mission, and being convinced
tha,. necessity is laid uipon aur people
ta -ileinselves do ail in their powver ta
aid our Bishop in raising te large suin
cf 845,ooo required ta secuire the $,ooo
pronîised by the S.P.C.K., the wvriter
lias put ini operation a "lDiocesan hcelp
Society," by wvhich aur feniale ilenmbers
are able ta show their zeal and good
works. The plan of work is very
simple and if only fuily adaptcd and
vigorously worked shouid render sub-
stantial aid in effecting the abject in
view. It is worked thus: collectors
are appointed ta get subscribers,
monthly, of any sum they inay be

willIing Io give. froîniii e) tents lier
iionth and tplwattds, andi tu enlist the
hiellp and intercst of t he y oung andi
train thein ta give ietlodit i1.xI' hi
sîîbscriptions of a cent aî iîtutîtil are
taken. These offerings a.re w lie
gathered every îîxontil by the collet tors
and will bc Iperiadically rcniited to-
wards raising the above-nanîwd large
suiîi. The society lias tiîc Ilishocp's
approval and slîould prove a limans of
secuiring the înterest andi united effort
of ait aur people.

1 beg to acknowiedge wîîli mari)
tlîanks receipt of C5 froni an unikntowni
English friend per 'Miss A. li. Tucker,
of Bristol, for tue e,&Clusive use of St.
Mary's, Aspdin ; also ta thank throughi
this mnediumn the many kind friends

Iwho s0 regularly send for distribution,
Chitni-h Times, Church ls I. llzastritfrdi
Ch urch Neu's, Enolisit Churihnan
Church ini the IVest, lin V \otes,
G /cci er, ani Ch~'îildrc,î's li 'ori-d.

\V. il. F.

Ordination.

The Church people at Nortih Bay
wvere prescrnt in St. John's Chutrcx in
large numbers on the înarning of the
Festival of the Conversion of St.
Paul. The chief service wvas calcu.
iated flot only ta interest thcmi or
instruct them, and il did bath, but ta
give additionai vigaur and inmpetuis ta
ail kinds of Chîurchi work in a town
where railway men live in large num-
bers. It wvas extreniely gratifying ta
witness and ta enjoy the wvUoehearted
hospitality of the people, and ta listen
ta expressions froni their lips tuat
evidenced a loyalty ta the Church of
Engiand and a deterniination ta battie
against the local ditlicultie£ that sur-
round themn until ail are averconie. It
is impossible ta give space for tîxany
naines, but wve spare enougli ta mnen-
tion that of MNr. Hanilin, whio, as
churchwvarden and choirniaster, lias
long been an active worker at North
Bay.

A srnail cangregation wvere gathered
in the churcli at io a.rn. for M,\orning
Prayer, wvlich was read by Rev. F. C.
H. Ulbricht (Sudbury) and Rev. C. H.
Buckland (Pawassan), the lessons lic.
ing read by Rev. C. Piercy (I3urk's
Falls). Imniediateiy aftcr the Bishap
adnîinistered the Sacranient of Holy
l3aptisnî.

Mt i i a.rn. the chiurch wvas coinfort-

al% fîlhîed wîtii a1 iongreg:ation %v)îo
'%%<ru lnterested in the ordination to
tl'e ;)rtestliootl of Rev \\'IllI lutnter.
%% ho lis ilnisteriîîg .xi. i c'evîtiIn

the ixrisli ''ie sermnîo %vas ire-1cled
b%~ 'cil. .Ar hdeacou Jwcd The

frilearnest exhortation cf tue
prt-acher wîill not lik-ely lie soion for
gotten entler by the ordinee or b>'
the coîîgregation. 'l'le ishop said
the L.itany andI the rellainuler of te
servil.e for the ()rdering of I'riests.
Ail Uic clergy lîitlîerto nanîed joined
the IllIsop iii tue la)yilng on1 of lianris
'l'le lislîop tiien pracccded witl the
celebration of the Sacraintnîr of Haly
Communion. The chair present largely
tontributed ta t1e hîeartilless of tie
service.

In the vestry, at the conclusion of
the service Rev. Nfr. I lunter wvas
%%arinly %velcoied ta the pricsthood
by Bislîop and lirather priests.

Uffington Mission.

t<îx. A. Il. Att\aINCr-MIENr.

Chîristmxas lias again been oi)served,
anti the season lias passed away. 'Flic
cixurcli decorations and services wvere
carried out sonicwlat as in former
ycarb and tic latter wverc not disturbed
by the ringing suais which have
uistiaiy signaii-.d, the progress of
shooting.niatches. 1 ani glad ta note
that Uic day wvhich marks the birth of
Christ is receiving fromn ycar ta ycar
more fitting observance, bath hiere and
elsewiere.

Morning Prayer and Hoiy Coi.
mnunion 'vere duly ceiebrated at St.
Paui's, Uffington, at 10.30 a.m. Tue
entire .3ervice %vas briglit and inspiring,
whilst the congregation and the offer-
tory were tue largest ever known.

Divine service took place at Christ
Cîxurcli, Purbrook, at 2.30 p.nxi. TrUe
corigregatian wvas fair and the service
hicarty and rcfreshing. 'rue sernion
received reverent attention and the
offertory wvas good. Christnmas tree
gatlîerings have since taken place at
Ufiington, Plurbrook and Clear Lake.
Variaus blanchies of the \V.A. kindly
sent along contributions for that pur-
pose, and they wvere duiy and heartily
thanked. At cach point large trees
liave been set up and then laden wvith
gifts, intersperscdw~itlitapers. Crowded
halls followed the invitations giveri ta
be prescrnt, and after excellent teas
and creditabie entertainraents, tUe
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stiîtday>sciiool scitolzîrs bucalîme tite
recipients of îasefîîi articles, toys atnd
candies. 'l'îe youing folks slîoed
iiieli gîce andl gratitude a-id lthe adiîlts
of ecdi congregalion gatiîered around
tLnd aSSisted the inctimbent wiîiî evi-
dlent pleasure. A. 1-. A.

Magnetawan Mission.

Rî:V. 1). .. oisoiC'IET

''lite Joyolts Chtristmas season %vas
kept as ustiai ii itis mission wviîI ap-
propriate services well rendercd anîd
chitrcitestnatlydecoraled. St.George's,
M.ignetawan, %vas the scene of a nicely
conducted niarriage on Chtristmas after.
noon, whien MIr. \Vin. Crozier and Mliss
J ennie ilollard wcre united in lthe holy
estale of matrirnony.

A grand Sunday.sciooi entertain-
nient was given in St. George's Hall
on Chtristmas evening ttnder the mani
agemient of Mirs. jolhnston and Mrs.
Freeborn. 'Fite hall, large as it is.
was over-crowvded.

On the evening of 'I'hutrsday, Jan-
tiary 13111, the incumibent and bis wvifé
liad ai genuine sturprise %vhien tey were
invited to take tea witlî the. cong*rega-
lion in lte hall. After tea tey were
prcsenled witli a beautifui and costiy
lianging lanitp, D)r. Freeborn acting
ver>' ably as spokesmian for the congre.
galion. After tue inctîntbent's repiy
the rest of lte evening wvas spent iii
mutsic and gaines. It %vas indeed a
happy and pleasant social gatliering.

Confirmation was hcid in St. Peter's,
Nlidlothian, on Saturday, J anuary 29111,

in St. George's, Mlagneîawan, January
30111 ai 7 P-111., and St. Andrew's, Dun-
citurch, JantiarY 301t at i i a.tu. The
11ev. D. A. jolinston met the Bishop
ai l3urk's Falîs, and conveyed him
throughi tite two missions and ieft Iiimi
ai Northt Seguin. Thte Bishiop ex-
pressed liiiiîself as iinticlt pieased wvith
bis trip, and clergyman and people feel
niuch strcngtliened and encuuragtd by
his visit. 'l'lie trip, tlxotigli a long one,
does flot fîîrnish tis witli any distress-
ing incidents to relate, and it wvas flot
slow enotîgli 10 create wvonder.

D. A. J.

WVork in the Lumber Woods.

Rev. F. Frost, M,\issionary at Garden
River, writes.

When 1 camne to Garden River il
%vs understood that tue work 1 sltould

have to (Io wvolild Il( (llerettt somle-
what fromn the work 1 had been doing on
the Mailoulin Island and the neigh.
bourrng inainiand. There wvould be
less travelling hiere; it would be a
larger mi:bsion as regards numbers, but
fewver z-tations, so that it would be
easicr in that 1 shouid be icss awLty
froin homne-in journeyings lcss fre.
quent. StilI, 1 arn glad to say that
this hope of less travelling is only
partly reali?.ed. 1 have stili inany
opportunities of travel, and my wvork
in the ltnber woods seenis to prevent
and( foliov Ie wvlithersoever I go.

1 fouind that there wvere lIttmbering,
and pulp wood camps, on a large
river, in the wvoods a good :nany muiles
back of this place, so 1 made uip ily
mmnd to go on inissionary wvork aniong
them. it happens that there is a store-
flouse ai Garden River whienct- the
supplies are"I toted" to the camps in the
bush. It is a long, tedious road, and
1 %vas assured that 1 shouid find it ter-
ribly rotigh-and 1 did. 'F'is country
is nothing but a continuation of hill
and dale. There is scarcely a hutndrcd
yards of level grotind tîte whole twcnty
miles or more to the camps, and
though 1 was told that a special effort
was put forth to make the road iii the
levelest part of the country and avoid
the his, yet the efforts were futile
because 1 suppose iliere was nothing
but hilîs. But it wvas pleasant 10 nie,
thougli towards night the wvay seenmed
long, and i began t0 hope for a sight
of some place, wvhen I spied sonie
buildings awvay on tîte banks of the
river. 1 realied the spot just as the
winter day wvas drawing t0 ils close. 1
enquîred in the office if 1 could stay
tîtere for the night. I made knowvn
nxy business and niy desire to hold
service in te camp and address the
mnen. I was wvariy greeted, and rny
horse taken care of, miy rugs and bed
carried in, and bye.and.bye supper wvas
annouinced. This wvas picasant mnusic
both t0 the mien wvho had been out at
work ail day and t0 inyself wlto had
been on the road ail day. Atter supper
permission was given nie 10 liold iny
service in the dining camp, so that
only those who wished could corne t0
cliurch. Wt hall a good congregation,
a good service, hearty singing, ai least,
fairiy so, and I tried 10 say soinething
suitable and heiplul.

After visiting the men in the wvoods
next day 1 puslîed onl 10 the next camp

%wlcl la>' soute six mtiles distant in an
easterly direction. 'l'le huIs were
steeper, il anything, titan those 1 en-
couritered the previous day. It wvas
not exactly like the road to the Klon-
dike, but it wvas soniething like it.
1 was rewvarded, thoigit, at the end,
by meeting people whoni 1 knewv; aiso
somne inembers of rny congregation ai
Garden River, and soie in the town-
ship east of us. There wvas a faiiy,
100, staying ai the camp whîo had a
little sitack of their own anti sonie nice
little girls. 1 was very hospitably
entertained here and a great nuiber
cante 10 clîtrciî. 1 also had au opipor.
tunity of nîinistering 10 soutle sick
mnen in camp and to rive personal ex-
hortation and encouragement to our
own people wlto were there, and the
next day 1 passed on.

'Fie next camp occupied a position
on the banks of the river, very pleas.
at îndeed. H-ere 1 found a yoting
marin front Ontario wlion 1 liad met
and travelleil with before. At dinner,
100 (oniy a fewv camne ho~me to dinner>,
1 met wvitt sonie 01(1 friends of lte
inbcr wvoods %vhouî 1 liad met wiîiî

on nmy trav'els ou the north shore of
the Georgian Bay. Tue "lboss"I also
wvas a friend of miine. So the lines
liad fallen unto me in pleasant places,
thotigi the camp wvas not in such a
good condition as tîte others. \Ve had
a pleasant service and niy friends
joined heartily in lthe singing and made
a collection for miy benefit. 1 need
not dwell at greater Iength un my ex-
periences. Ail lte Iriends of God's
wvork in the diocese wvill pray for God's
blessing on His work and support and
encourage our good Bishop in bis ef-
forts to keep the work going.

Dunchurch Mission.

NIR. F. R. GODOLI'IIII, CATECIIIST.

Not tav'ing sent an>' newvs to our
diocesan organ for sonme trnie, I wil
now endeavor to atone. On the Nine-
teenth Sunday after Trinity %ve coiw.
rnenced Evensong as well as MNatins.
We also coniînenced a Friday niglit
service each week. 'rTe average Sun.
day attendance is 30, and Friday nights
15.

On Noveniber 17112 Rev. D. A. John-
ston came over 10 performi the first
marriage ceremtorty in lte c)turch of St.
Andrew, Mliss Butler, daugliter of our
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wardcn, and NIr. WValter jolinsori being
rrnited înh1yin'atriniony. ThIe churchi
wvas nicely decorated, and a large con-
gregation assemble(. l'le hyrrins and
chrants were sting, and on thc departure
of the bride and bridegrooni thc wvcd
ding niarch wvas played 1», tire organist.
A handsomne Blible wvas presented to tie
bride by the chrirchwvardcrîs.

On St. Andrew's l)ay, at i i a.nm.,
dictre wvas a celebration of the Holy
Erîicharist, I<cv. 1). A. Johinston being
celebrant and preacher. In tire even-
ing there wvas fuill choral service, for Uic
first timie iii this mission. Mr. Godol-
pini intoned tie service, and the rc*
sponses were very crcditably sting for
so sinall a congregation. T1'le service
wvas tvcfl attended, and a vcry instruc-
tive sermion wvas given by Mr. Johinston.
l)rring the offertory a solo wvas sting
by NIrs. Jolinston. \Ve întch wish wve
liad the privilege of hiearing lier more
often.

On Christr.las Day the usual service
was lîeld, but there were flot jrian>' pres-
cnt, owing to the intense cold. The
churci 'vas nicely decorated and looked
wvell, thanks to the ladies of thc congre-
gation, assisted 1)3 the organist.

The anntîal entertainnment for tire
..hildrcn wvas lield on Decemiber 28th,
and a very creditable programmrîe was
rendered, due to the training given
themn by sorte of the ladies. Unfortu-
nately there wvas a scarcity of gifts for
the tree, only tire smnaller chlîdren being
the recipients of anything.

The day wvhicli bas given uis the
greatest pleastire and profit for a long
timne wvas tire Fouirîl Sunday, after
the Epipliany, wvhen the l3ishop wvas
driven from Maganetawan by Rev. D.
A. Jolinston for Matins, confirmation
and celebration of the Holy Eucharist.
In spite of the fact that the thermoni-
eter registered forty.rtvo below zero
that niorning. a goodly number wvere at
clîurch, sortie of wvlom lîad driven dis-
tances varying fromi forty-two to tîtir-
teen miles. Harvey Markhain drove
the former distance (froni Loring) for
confirmation, acconipanied by Mr. C.
Haninrs, the journey being a very diffl-
cuIt one, it taking themi three hours to
cover six miles wlîere the snow had
drifted. Mr. Hankins hiad been unable
to attend a Churchi of England service
for fourteen years, but said for a like
one hie wvould make the sanie journey
again. People wvere also present front
1>arry Sound, and quite a number drove

in froin \\hritvtonie, aruiong tirent h)eîîîg
thrce for confirmation. ire total mr
ber prescnted for tîrat apostolic rite
ivas fouirteen, several of wvloni werc
aduits. Bl3eore the sacred rite ,vas
adniinistered the ffislîop addressed the
candidates in a rnost inmpressive, carnest
ani solemin mariner in wvords which
mnust assurcdly result in a qtrickencd
s1)irrttial life. rThe lfishop preached on
1the power of the Holy Glîiost." 1-is

sermon wvas fulîl of beautifuil and inspir-
ing tlîoughits. At tire celebration of
Holy Communion there werc thirty
communicants. '*Fhe service tîrrotigli-
out wvas vcry briglît, singing and re-
sponses hearty, anîd tire only regret felt
was that tie l3islîop could give us no
miore of his tinie.

The additional decorations to tire
chance], consisting of ncev altar frontal,
banners, antepcndiuinis, etc., the wvork
of one of thic members, were very
greatdy admnired.

Our services are well attendcd, 'Mr.
Godolphin's serions being much ap.
preciatcd. We consider otirselves
greatly favotîred in liaving the mîinis-
trations of so gifted a young mari, full
of energy and entlîusiasm.

SJ.M

Emnsdale Mission.

The Bishiop of tire diocese arrivcd
by the eveiiiing train on Janniary l7tlî
and confirnîed live girls and two boys.
'1'le day followving lie visited tlîe out-
station of Sand Lake, confirmied two
mien and administered Iloly Coin-
nînnion, tiien drove to Elberston, hold-
ing services there in the afternoon, and
on arriving home partook of a supper
the Church people liad prepared in the
Orange Hall, after w.hich a reception
w.as given -ü.d tire Bishop w.ent in and
ont among the people, wvho -were
hîeartily glad to nieet hirn. Tlîe next
miorning Hoiy Communion w.as ad.
tiîinistered in St. 'Mark's Church at
8 a.m. and the Bislîop left by tire io.15
train. We look forw.ard to bis return
visit.

Korah and Goulais Bay.

REV. J. Il. SNIITHENIAN, INCtUEN4T.

'Ne desire to thîank the friends who
sent so nîany kind presenits for distr.bu.
tion from Toronto, Ottawa, Penmbroke
and Newborough. This is a very ex-

tenisive ril.'.ioîî, .01(l b:. dtlirtLîosi t tit(-

Hî1shopi the Iiss>iidrv .- pread. lîiii
~,e1f out anîd visits wlîere'.cr lhe canl
frnd sortis to beic fd andi savc<l ly the
blessings wlmicli Christ 1)r(vides ir> Ilis
lloly Clitirchi. Tliere are several camps
to bc visited mîcar Ba;tcliev.au; 11.1y
and 1 nust send tire A M.N. aui ac-
couint of a visit there.

1 pay great attention to tlîe children,
tlîe lamibs of clirist's dock, aîîd tire
givers of thicChristiluas prescrits wvill
be glad to know. tîlat tlîcir lONvImg
thouigtfulmîess rejoiced tiche carts of
sonie 150 children scattered over a1 dis.
trict ()o miles long iii tie live sertle-
nicuts of Korah, Prince, Tarantoruis,
Goculais Bay ani Batclîewana Bay.
" Bercr, pra>' for ris that the %vord

of tlîe Lord nay have frce course and
be glorified."

Somte of tce lKorah friends 'vent to
the Christilas entertainmiet at Coulais
Bay and tcr Sanît St«-. 'Marie friends
camne to tce concert a-id social gather.
ing at Korah. 1, I3elold liow good andI
joyful a thing it is, brethreîî, to dWel
together in tinity."

Powassan Mission.

The Ladies» (itild irîconnection witlî
St. Marv's Churcli, 1>'oass.ii, is to lx,
congratulatcd for its uintiring efforts
tow.ards the advanccuîcnu of Clîurcîî oh-
jects. Last faîl the G uild decided to have
nîonîiîly parlor socials rit order îirat
the parsonage fuind of tlîis mission
might lie raiscd to a respectable
anxounit by Easter next. 'l'lree sucli
socials have been hield, the last at
the r:ýsidence o! Mr. J. S. Scarlett,
wlîo kindly offered tlîc tise of is house
for the occasion. A good stîrti wvas
realized.

The w.oodwork of tlîe interior of the
Chuirch of St. George, Trot Creek,
is being stained and thc wa]ls tinted.
When the work is donc it w.ill rcflect
no little credit on tIio--e '.vlo in this
place have nobly w.orked to niake
God's House more worîiiy of Ilits
Naine. C. H. B.

St. Joseph's Island.

REV. R. ATKRISON~, rc'rL

Mr. Christophier Young, a firin
Churchuîan and wvidr..yrcspected
Christian gentleman, passed to his rcst
on the 2nd of February. 'Mr. Yoting



iliet very Stii<titilY. .111.I m î1 ei~ ta) III
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Iiiitite, cil lias ileilaisr-. lii hui ati lai',
lue tîtil', 'atât lie -t.Itf 'atul

ta wvark andi l l'et." <liat' f-i-ied
fricndls suilIien dltpaltaure, wai * grett
ailuocli to the qonîîaîuaiaty. anid thue
fîuner.al, %vhaucil ia>k; placat on lItIi of
lî*lru.tay, wast vi%viiln, t>i.yatn

TIrinity (iaurch, J wln, hlerv N'ir
Voulig regula[rly vrsuped-j w >l buis
fainily, a nd wl iere, in tIlle- abs uence of

thie clergymaan. lhe lia% <iftien (olidiauteti
thae service of tlac chuircli wlaacl lie
loveti so, Weil andi loyally. On thae
Suniday priar to hi-, remîotval froiic:artli

to Uic rcst of 1Paratdie our dear brother
attendeti divine service, andt, as tistial,
assisteti tlîe naissianlary by reading the
lessons. 'llie increasin"l love whidîc lie
liati for tic service of tiot, anîd bis
genial nialiner, miade liiiii nutch beloved
by aIl whvli at tlie privilege of bli-,
friendship. NI r. X'oîaag's emaiiple anîd
precel)t wvitl regard ta (lîtrcli prin-
ciples anti usage madie lini a strong
tower, anti of Iiuit h uaîay lie truthiftally
sait, aille being deati yet sp)eakeii."
'lle sons andati gliters anti fa"iily
connectionîs of our dearly' licloveti
lîrotiier are striving to hoit to that
forni of doctrine anti worshilp whvli lie
so coaîsisteiitly anti ;ersisteuitly set lie.
fore themi. It is a very rare tîing- ta
tind a more loyal and a more trtily inter-
estilil! congregatian titan the anc which
assembles so regularly at lfloiy Triîîity
Cliurcli, jocelyn. Untier Godl we inay
îruly say tliat hais state of hiings is very
largeiy lue- tci tlîe marked influîence cx-
erciseti hy Jie devotiess and earnest-
ness of inii îvho mliglut lie truly calleti
a Il faîlier ini Israel," anîd whiose reaîîoval
irve nîourrn. \Ve assure the %vidow anti

chiildreiî of our deep symipadîy ini îlis
bereavcieat.-R 1.1).

R1tiLli A i mNu-.o\.

Baysville Mission.

I3aysvîhle Ilat a Visit froiln Uic
Bislîop on '\Výednesdlay, Jani. l2ti.

lus Lordsl ivas mlet i lraceliritge
Iy the inctinilieat of Bavsvillc, auîd
driveji the si\teen mîiles îiirough pour-
iiî- rain, the drive being anything bunt

Pl easatit. l-Iowev_ýr, the îvorst cotiies
to ain end sonrietime, sa did tlîe drive,
andth lings ivere inuch _iiore pîcasant
on arrivaI at Baysville, where a very

tlt a tvit h i I l tii lîrepl.ar la irt Ilie
lu..luoî> ail nt a lîtulile t l, I as ils
atter parî;uking of wi hci thle 1llhp
vvenît Ill.' 14) tuil arst)riage tl imet e i

tuaueîilers, fil st. ;\Aîarae C liurcla
%\il ail n Ad.\ul who were ail jîkased ta

eicctragingly ta tlicin, andt coîîîiended
tlien ou tlie nlianner iii îvicb îiîev bai
Ilathaerto îvarled. lie tili tad tlienî
ablit theUi grant of l«IÇo %vliich i).
peareti iii Auu i.(; ( a \1 \ usa
N i\ ii a tilt Noveiuhîer issue, and
spolie on thle questionl of building a
uiew cliturcli, andi the desirability of
1h-av-iigtlîe nId one standing (it istnot
coaisecratetl) 10 serve as a Suantiay-
scilool andi clîurcli hall.

(>îî Tliursdav aîîrning tixere ivas a

special service ii tlie cliturcli,- Mforn-
irug Plrayer followeti by Conftirnmation,
for %vhîiul ilare wcre tlîree candidates.
A vcry instructive sermion by the
Bisliop %vas falloîvet by a celebration
af I Ioly Caommuianion, the I3islop being
celebrant. \ goodly rtnnîber of coin-
iiianicants ivere precent andi partoo<
af the lloly IIîîysteries

After dinner at '.\r. Ellis' lus lord-
shl ivas driven b)y tlîe incunibeait ta
D)orset, si\teen mîiles frontî iaysville,
wliere a special evening service liat
been arrangeti ta take place in the
Cliuirclî ofSt. Miary Nlagdalenîe. Even-
sang ivas takien by the incuîîîbent,
iluet the Bislîop confirauîed seven cani-
didates vhîo liati been prepared for
that sacreti rite. The Bishop atidress-
cd tlîe candidates and prenlied thîe
serilion, thic duef points of îvhiicl wvere
tlîat ive slîould go ta clîurch, îîot nierely
ta lv'ar au cloquent sermion (tîxougli
ive listened to ane that night) or to
listeai to beautiftil mîusic, but ta îvorshîip
God, ta, coule into the presence of God.
''le text ivas talzAn froaîî Ps. xxvii, 4.

Ont:e thiing hiave 1 tesired of the Lord
even thiat 1 îîîay divei in thc

liotîse, of tHe Lord ail the tays af my
hife ta bielold thec fair beauty of the
1-art aîîd ta inquire in 1-is toixîp)le."
After the benediction the Bislîop shîook
hantis îvith andi spolie a feîv words ta
aIlI prescaît. This is tie first timie
D)orset lias rcccived a visit fraîîî the
Bisiiop.

After a short conversation îviîl thîe
clitircliwardens, ]lis lortship andtihe
incuaiibent drove back ta l3aysville,
arriving tliere at i o*ciock a.ni.

On Friday nîorning the Bishiop after
tlîanking luis hast and hostess, Mr.

.,mîd Nirs. llIis and thli mbers of
tlacr ~an V, as driveîî bv N\lr. llaz'el.

hutrst to H untsville, anutiier sixtc.!i
nulieIs, \.Ite Nve foilld Ille .\rchdencom
oif Algoiîîa 'sanievlia rt> ovcrc3; front
Ilai. recent Pilcss.

'I'ilese visits of the Llislîop are
an~iaasIyloked forward to liy mie

chîîrch people liere, anti plensantly
loolied hack tipon wvhen lie lias gonle.

A. \V. F.,îuesi

Burk's Falls Mission.

01n Ian. 28ti the Bishop spent a few
hiotrs in the mission and visited a
schoolhouse about six miles cast of
I3urk's Falls, wliere lately tie mis-
sionary lias hield services on alternatc
Stinday afternoons. The service wvas
at si.\ o'clock p.rn. Neyer before,
probahly, liad there heen an Cvening
meeting in tie schioolhouse. Certainly
there was io provision for ligliting the
rooni. 1-1owever, the trouble wvas over-
corne by the introduction into the
rooni of the lanterrns wvhichi sortie of
the people hxall broughit iîl theni.
So iii the dii liglit of a coal oul lantern
hiere andi there throughiott the rooin
tic B.ishaop and inissionary hielti a ser-
vice. There Nvas a large number of
people prcsent. The Bisliop preaclieti
and afterwvards ascertained a few facts
concerning the local support that coulti
be given towards the maintenance of
Church ininist-rations.

Next day-early in thec morning-
Rev. D. A. johilston wvas on hand to
drive Ille bi.-hop to àldiian.

According wo the Episcopal pro.
gramme the B-shop wvas Ico return to
irk's Falls on ttiî- evcning of the ist

of February. 1-le Jd îot arrive, nor
titi lie turn uip in thec morning, and the
nîissionarv lit last concludetd tlîat tlîe
l3ishiop wvas lout -helti bacl, somnewhere
by the severe storin that for two tiayb
liati been raging. Before noon, howv.
ever, it was Jearneil tliat the l3islop
liati taken a train on tîxe Ottawva and
Parry Soundi Railway anti reacheti
Emnsdale, thus overco:iiing difficulties
tliat alwvays are inseparable froni snow-
blocketi roads. After îvaiting several
hours lie procectiet north on a freiglit
train which M1r. P. boarded at Burk's
Falls andi the journey ta Sundridge
wvas conipleteti half-an.lîour before tlie
advertised hour of service. A hiasty
but tasty tea wvas put on thie table by

THE
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Mrs, Edgar, whichi was 'iiglv a-ppre-
cîatcd. 'lie service at st. PaunFs
Çlîurch attracted over 10o peole and
file littie building wvas comipletcly
filcd. i«'veninig l'rayer was read iby
tic inctnbent, Rcv. Geo. Gandier,
(South River> taking the Lessons.
rîîcu six candidates %vere prescentcd
for confirmation. l'lie l3ishop flot
oniy addressed the candidates but
also prcachc(i. The Bishop's words
feil on attentive cars, for ont ail sides
it wab pronotinceti to lie thc best
confirmation service ever lheid in the
village.

Ncxt morning the Bisiîop ani 'Mr.
Piercy toolc train for Burk's Falls,
where in the evcnîng the Bisiîop con-
firnîced a class of seven-of whomi
twvo werc aduits-in the Chutrch of
Ai! Saints. Of dts service it niay be
noted that !he responses were more
than tistally liearty, becauise led by a
strengthiened choir. The canticles
and iîynns wvere brightcned by tie
support of a coînet as %vell as the
little cabinet organ.

At 3 o'clock the ne.\t mnorning, (the

4 th of Pcb.) the I3ishop ieft the par.
sonage to catchi the north-botind ac-
coniodation train.

Fastirxg i Scotland.
rh. %ýe11ihGAî da, Marc, %th, i8S7.

The spirit of the timées is at present
ai in favour of niaking religion wvith
its practices and duties as easy and
agreable as possible. Coinfortable
churches arc filcd (or flot> witli coin.
fortabie people reclining on com for-
able cushions in comifortable pos.
ttres, who attend services for the niost
part rather to gratify personal predilcc.
tions than to conforiii willingly to any
sense of dutty to the great Head of the
Chutrcbi. E t raordinary sermions on
extraordinary subjects, se. called brigh!
musical services, varied and occasionai
sacred concerts and Ilpleasant Suinday
afternoons," appear best calculated te
induce many Christians to give np, an
hour-and.a-haif of that agreeable, if
some',vhat sonolent, ease tiîat nowa-
days cliaracterises the Christian Suin.
day. \Ve do flot complaiîî of comtfort.
able churches, or c',en of comfortable
cushions, in thenmselves, nor shotild *ve
be se boid as to decry musical services,
or even sacred Sunday concerts; wvhat
we do assert is that there is a great
and distressing tendency to limit relig.
ious duties to sncb accidentai things as

those are. That the, grcat l<tiy of,
professung Chlristian,. in Scotl.înu atrf
infected ',vitiî tiii, qpirit of an tuuîastCul
iated Chiristizt yt% no ont., %wigu kiows
anlything of the li1 es of tl.u lîColit. I .li
deubt. iEverytiîing gus to show tlit
1rsiyteriaisîuii. frontî sinote t han )lne
point of view, lias degcuicratcd. 1 t lia>'
lost niticl of its old nîlanly pncty andl'
rugged grandeur, si lias aliandoncîl the
austeritv of its Puiritans discipline, . anid,
wiiilc sute gain uuay h'eacrti ot
a few thoughtfui l>resl)tîrianls wvull
agree tlîat the gain is but little c01in-
uiensation for the luss. Fcw ailong,
theini %would care to welcollit. hacl the
old l)are, bal(l and dreary services u-t
thîrty years ago, still fewver w oldt Ilu.e
te revive tile severe Calvinismn that
once wvas tlîe staple of l>resbyteriaîi
doctrine, but %vu blieve nîany sincerel%
regret-and with good reason-tlie
abolition of the old fast days, wiiicii
arc now te Le fouind oniy liere and
therc in the countr3 as l)atlieti( relics
of a more seriouis genseratueuî. Ift old
be easy to level objections against
tiiosc old fast days hefore Coin niuutoti 1,
bmut tlîe spirit inculcatcd bý tiein wvas
assurediy more apostolic, miore catlio-
lic, and miore nianly tlîan tue preseiît
nerveiess and flabby Clîristianity fliat
ansinates by far file niajority of Scot.
tisli people to-day.

It lias conte to tlîîs, that lin nianv
parts of Presbyterian Scotland thler(!
is now flot evenl tue nisse of fasting to
remind people of a duty that tue Cath-.
olic Clitirchi lias at at ne tivme failed to
enforce. If lîîstory teacmes anytliing,
it is singularly coriclusive ont tliis
point, that, let a forni of religion once
cast.off or neglect ail asceticismi anti
self-denial, it at once, like an t-idiscip-
lined arîîîy, loses power, detaclies the
loyalty of its followers, anti lIs te
attract fresli adiierents to its tanks.
Is net thisjust wliat our Preshyterian
brethren are fiîiding, and is not, at
ieast, part of flhe causse to lie fonind in
the hict chiat now no season or appoint-
cd days exist to niaintain tue discipline
andi tue privilege of voluintary self-
denial ? "IN e may be thankful that
our Chuirch lias flot so far slipped frontî
tlîe old imeetings as to drift into the
baneful tendency of religion.iiiade eav.
In tiierry, at least, we ha\ e Our seasons
of seif.denial, wlien tue Chutrcli dions
the sombre garmients of the ascetic
lite. 1Ie need flot blind our c3es to
tue dangers of an irrationai and foolish

11>11 ýttim tlhev . arc lulaini clriiugh ta

'ioni ofI tficu uuua: ',',*îIl viîotugli Il(-pot
plogitîtl tili tii'', aîliIori oc ,îe'ltl
llýlt* U et , t.'' ian at pi t-sent thu',rs'ei
lilkel', tt" liq. For ',',làat 15 the. plaini
uuîlV.risillîeti t tt albunît tuh ter' Ii.

01 siit Il a titoiiu., asLent auiuug oil
buh es : li.u 'e ti fat tilt-d ýi tact

thl, un spite i)f Our ardî.s- l icisian
to Latliolit î1* 1 tof o~ i juca ur
i rayer i Ook t eà 'Il. hilg, andî iii tut'
teetih of rullîrlc% wlhih îîot .aIl tfile iuî
gcuiuity of learnied cmttnrai ati

e.\ [la 1 i .î wav, (lie Lt..eîue anid (cluer
fastsý of tlîe Cîuirch seriouisly affect
oîîly a friiige of eut peîople. T) tile
liêlk ot Lpsoîlai ent sigiies

little more thans tlîe singing uf wlîat
iniust hie iiieaiintgiess% l\ uiîns ahi 'it

ait ng, amic ti spt. cLil attentionr (or

inattenîtion, as tlîe case iiaN lit) to
seruuîons tlîat caîl, allit oftei ii \.ait),
for graver antd miore serlohis tiiouihts
thai tile average suiîda: dis. ulr 'e
deuuîiînds. iit\ uuîd tue situer t îrc le <>1
thc faurliuil té, iii ouîr cutîgtegations
the dîitý Of fastuing ne\. et appeals , the
averat: Clitircliiiiî ab .a rule due-, lat
keep Lent. Sticiî a statu of niatters
and %vu do not tinil it -- in lie e.ge
ated - iiiil)eratively deiands a reniîely.
It us eviderit that a large nutriler of
peoipie sec no duty restmuîg iupon tieuin
of obelueuu.e to tue (lirhsrule of
fabting., andi we unake 1,îld te say (liat
to soinc extent the rpoilityfor
dtis resîs '.'ith the cIerg3. 'llie dlcirc
cating, liall ajiologctiR muanner iiiwiîJ
tue practice of self-deunial is trtatcd, su
far front arousing in the peoile an>
sense of dut>, often excites aiily a
pit)ying couîteuîipt for suicl '' sioppy"
tliings as fasting and abstinence are
niade out to lie Leiiten exhortations
too frcî1uentl\ auîîouuît t'a îotlîing usuore
thans feebie suiggestionsb to stîio'ne a
litile less tobacco and drinik a little
less beer, and even tiiese becoie lost
iii the preaclier's selicitude for his
delicate people's lieaîth, %vith the rc
sit tlîat unlosi of the coligregation on
tue Stinday Ieavý the: chuircli w.ith the
couîîfortable feeling that the> uîa\
safcly dispens cnic' frut ttii'
irksu.nie andi d.ingtroiis rult. o uthe
Ctircli. Thlere are again soiut few
jîreacliers '.'.ho err on tit: utiier À.dc l)>
ain assuuniption of '.iogunatisui that irri
taies flic tiioumghtfîil, anid b) a !.t

torial rc-ferent.c tu petty rties tlî.ît art.
nmade to appear ridiculous to tut-



ordînary ity titani. rîèc dutty u aict
cism, c.'ecriscr of course iII accordance
%vifli commnon -,cnse as well as con-
SciciSCe, if set forth wîitlîott any shrin<
ing tiniiidity, aîîd enforced %vith somne
show of reasoîs, svfll, witholît douht,
in lime arois the spirit of self sacrifice
arnd îîianliness t1h.it is by nu icans
%vantîng ini scotch people ; litit il. iS

highi tintie to uirge tic I)ractice of fast
ing, flot asb .1 t-utinel of perfe.ttîon, or
as apicce of advice of tincertain value,
butt as ani obligation on ail Chutrchi
people :îccording to their several capa-
chlies. A person accepts thc rides of
luis dutl, urtA1y and lo).ill> docs
lits hiest as a mari of Iionotir to tiphold
their aîîîlîority. Let tlîe clergy stir tip
the saine spirit of faitlîfulness to the
('litirclils tile of fasting by tirging the
dllty cotirageotisly and firmly, and at
rte saine ilie %viil - the .,wett reason
abîeness' -t> lise tic phrase of a wvel'.
known writer-% idci wvas one of the
main clîaracteristics of 1I lin in wvhosc
lîunuuir and after wliuse e.vîiîple the
Lenten fast is enjoined.

He Chose This Path for Thee.
1 l chose thil; path for thecc;
No feeble chance, no harui, rcientless fate,
But love, 1 lis love, haîh placcd tisy fooisteps bore.
î le kncw lthe may %%as mough andi desulate,
lCncw liow tlhy he-,rt ssouid citent sink with fear.
Vet tenhcriy 1le %whispcrcdl, "Chilul, i se
Tihis path is beO for the."

i le choçe thiý pthl for thc,
Though wveii lile knew shant îthorns woîtlli touch

thy feei,
Kncw 1,0w the braniblc> wouid obstruct the way.
knewv ail th hîdden dlangers thou %vouidst mecet,
Kncw iîuîwV îiy file wvouid faiter day ity day,
Andstill te wiîisper echoed, Il Ves, 1 sec
This 1uath is itest for thec."

î le chose titis pth for thec,
Andi wcii lie kncss that thuunis mtîsrcadi ainne
Ils gioomy satleb, andi itîru cadi flowing sîreaini.
iCnew iîow thy hiccding lieai woîîid sobibing

ittoan,
Dear Lord, to wakc ant iInit il ail ai dIre-m."'

Love scainnecd il ail, yct sili couid say, Il 1 sc
Tihis pâtht is bcsî Cor thce.-~

1le chtîsc iq pth for thc
WVlat nicedcsl thou muroe ? Tue sus c-lr trulli t

Lknow
Tuat ait aiong tese fîrange, bewUlcring ways
0'er rocky sîcits. anti wherc daik rivers îlow,
lits iuvîng arnis wiii bear lhet al' the days;"
A few mure stc1îs, and i liou lh>,scif shahl sc

rTis ptaîh is hesi for îhee.
-T. IU. II tbonp.

Rev. A. W. H. Chowvne aiso begs trn
aickniowvledge with lie.srty thanks, the soi of
$i frnsi Miss Chowvne, Hamilton, tovards
seating the Church of St. James, Ebbersîon.

THE ALGOINA MISSIONARY NEWS.

Ackruowledgments.

RUCI..li'IS ATý SVNOI OFFIrE, lotOiîî4lO,
PI R iîiocèsF (il, u;sîs for

jaunary, iSyS3.

KIR t-ENEi{AI. FUND.

MnI. Il. Lye. io; I>toese of.Montre.ti,
$15,Rev. Lanon litiil, $5 ; Beana, St.

(teoiie's, $1 9. Trenîton Branci WV.A.,
$3.50.- per Engiisli Algons-i Association,
,-43 14s. i.; Aspdlin, $1.53 ; Lançeint, 88c.;
Ai.î,.svilie, 8 4c..; Stanicydale, Sic.; :)t.
George's. St. Cathtarines WV..., $.,o. Oaîk
ville, St. Jude's W.A., $3 ; W.A. menîber,
75C.

Eor .vzzrk-akroSt. Tiionsas'
S.S., foîr Wmiie Sands, $3 ; Windsor Ail
Saints' S.S., for \VulIie Sands, $20; Grimus-
by, St. Andrewa. S.S.. $lo; Oî,awa., St.
Georýe's t)oncis buu.îcîy, for Chriîstinilb
Iree, $5 ; Niagara Falls S.S., for rebate
lneight, $i 25 ; Quyon, Que, fier Rev. W. A.
Fyles, ireîglît on box. 1.53 ; Dartmnouth,
Christ Church S.S. Si.3.t2; Hartiain Sciool
puPil,, Ottawav-. $1 70 ;per Englisi Aigonia
Associa ion,£ ~5 . 4d.: Pankdaie, Eptiîa.ny.
for boy, for yrar ending 1897, $i:! 50.

1 i .%z nsaim.r, an;d Il fc:wanî's/ -Toronto,
.3t. Janmes' infanst ciass for Chrîstnias trt e,
$7 ; Petruilea, per Mliss Ni. O. Siulions, $i;
battit Ste. Mlarie, $2.

J"rWilwatiosh .W-w Girls,? I-otil.-
Lunenbtirg, St Jnlhn's S S;, firt dlass and
others, $16 and $16 ; per Englisi Algutîa
Association, £5 is. 5d.; Foreign àNissionany
Leaves Associ.ititn, £.-

FOR At.GONA 5t'IIERANNU%*riON FUNI).

Fort WViliam, St. Luke's, $6 Si ; Brace-
bridge, ist Dec., i 897, 14.65 ; English Algo.
nia Association, 2S. 6d.

IOR Al.q,.NlA Mi.iNa~EiIu iUND.

,%r. Cecii llnwven, $5 bcquesî of late
Helen i'tinnear, $498.7i.
FOR FOREIGN MiSSiONS, GENERAI. FUNI).

Li.pzhan.y t. ol/cciumes.- l'oivassan, 127
Huntsville, $2 , Falketnburg, $2 30; Noviîr,
98c ; Ilfracombe, 92ic.; Raveiiselill, 86c
iinacebrmdge, $io; l'.îîry S-112î, $7.45
Sundridge S.S., $4 64. Stînciîidge, Si. Paul's,
13.62 - Graveniîurst. $.1.30; liaysvtille, $2.12;
Mailnittîwaning, $1.45 ; ltort bydney, 12.20
Ileatrice, $2.90o; Brunel, $1.28 ; Ufflbrd,32C,
Dunchusrch, Si ; Emsdale. 12.58; Port
Carling, $3 88; Broadbent, $1 75 ; luffériti
Bridge, i o.3 ;Fort William, 15.05 ; Sud-
buny,l$9, Mla>netlaiwan, Si. îo; %Italothian,
65c.; Aspdin, -,Sc.; Alleissvilie, $1 90
Lancelot, 32C.; Stanleydaie, 84c.; Little
Curnent, $1.55 ; Sheguiandah (white), 55 C
Burk's Falls, Ail Saints', $2 .40; 13Utk'b.
Fills S.S., 12.30.

FOR C.C.M%.A. FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Epjiblat&y Collectiu'n..-Frotin Eagle Lake,
$,2; South Rtver, $5.

FOR EPIScOPAL F24DONVMENT FUNI>.

Froni Eng)Lsh Algoma AsFociation,
per Rev. A. S. Hutchison, (:6 13S.

FOR CliURCII AND> PARbONA(,L I-UNis.

Froni Engiish Aigoina Association, per
Rev. A. S. Htîtchison, los.
FOR SPECIAI. i'URPOSES FUNfl AT DISPOSAI.

OF TuIE lttSHOII.

Dlocese oI Quebe(, $25.
1.). KENip, Treasurer.

Mnr. F. R. (;uî(loiph.n icknowledè;es wviîi
many thank; (lie receipi o( parcel front
Jîint,)r Iîranch \V.A . Oilia, bctng gUifs (itr
Chrîiîas lrec, Di nciîrch.

The \V.A. of i)unchurq h acknowledge
with inany tiî:nks the ne. eipt of a bale of
goods for sale frotn the WV.A. or Cobouîrg,
Ont.

'lhe Rev. Là.wrençe Sîin.,.tir begs tcspett-
fîiiiy t0 ackîsowlide tIse receip- of $2 55
froin te Tîcasîtsrer of the Extra Cent a i)ay
Ftind, WV.A., Kîsgston, towards the buîilding
fîund of the chîîirch in Siiven W\ater.

Rev. Alfred WV. fi. Chamne icknnowledges
wîi tb hearty thanks the guit Of $97 ftoln M rs.
Strentfeîid, of Sinke Ch.rîty, Englind, per
W. E. Strcîtfeild, Ebq., for St. rW
Church, Enîsdale.

l<cv. Alfred WV. H. Chowvrîe aiso begs to
acknowiedge %witis hearty thanks the very
liben.îi heip g*st en to his issiion tiîrougblithe
%arionis branches of the \%.A., as aiso tise
suîppics sent for the Chîristmas trees, which
have been weil fîîrnîshed.

FORM 0F BEQU EST TO TH .E .MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

I s.uve ani Ipetli utatit itu lie tilibt ievectîd the
itisutopt Aigoîtia, saili Sic. :tî,ric, Onîtario. tito
Btini of ...... to bo iaiti wuth ail
coiàvenletlt psinon allter ity uiccease. execitavoiy out
of suciî part. or tiy itorsnosto uni;0 ol iretîy sitc.
ciaiiy tisjosed of, as I tîtay liy iaw ijrîinoalii 10
chariîtable pî,iaosi andi 1 lieci, iaWfutig) chiarge
~tch part of îny estale, wait tu saii stiiti îoî
Itl 10 Ibo apititu owardli..........

.. . nd tue receit t the Righi 11ev.
croîtt titi itishitot f Algotitin. or of ltho Ireatrer
for lthe ltin boisin of the raid <itocson, shail bo a
sltiicient, tliscitrre for to sait icgacy Aud i
direct tat lte doty ulto thosaid i,Žglity bo îîaid by
loy o.xectors otut (A the said fti.)

The wiii, or codicl. giving lthe beutuest ust bo
,uî1ttn.d i'y te ttilalon in the pîne o f 1,50 sit-
liesses, whio uitais suisînibo titeir uinets iii bis
Itresonce, ntd iii ltte proecc of caci otiter.

NOTF.- Titis testamesnt ituls htave boots excuted
one0 yoar itreviotis 10 the death i t !Icator, 10 give
il, effecl ovbr Mortitaiti Acts.

*The objetî hould Lte iitiserîrd ierc. andi might bc (a)
ie (eteai Nli,iot nd (t Nu vidow,'-.tnd Orphan,

F und ; 3) i lie Siperannuhîwon initî; (4) Aigérma Mi-
siesn Stiteniatio't Fî,nd. etc.

Morley Gollege
~---..-Conservatory of Music

li (en iit. tie Londion coilege of Niusii, Eng.
SNEINTON MANOR. 1IUNTSVILLE,

Muskoka, Ontario.
1'ixitcbr-The Vent. Arcidcacon l.lwyd.

1, C \1 . ;Issr Nled.Ilit f.r Paintinr (Representatise or
t'te Lontdon C.>iicge ofi Mîîsac for Aigoma). abssitcd hy
Mnl. iia>tion, andt.CM, ui a ,taff cf competenu

Teaclicyu.
.Siîst.Tatigit Tinucttgh Entglii, C.eocrality

(io:iaPhystcal. Niathenaticai. and Commercial),
ilistouy, (Ancieni. Modern, antd Mt.eskal), iriuaîue,

Maiîiîai.. rench (Guamniriar ansd oieatni)
Ilerman, lettin. Gucck. licitany, i'i'cetc., Voeoal and
iutstinciîaiiît-. c. parmors, Gîunte.itcint, T'hery,
Forin, Tranpiousion. Cuint.osition, ilaifltintttoii,, water),
I)nawing, Stinograjihy, T)pewiting. lioolkccping,.Nlus.

Alvatiîigiu-Aheaithy, invigoratiiig cliniate; honte in
a building pos'e..'ng moiteur, iinprov-emnent5, fîunaces,

bu>'y roonis. bath roomi. batiiing puiviieges ini river
(ssmminr taught), tennis court, reasonable chtrges,
careful church ..uiptviçdcn.

Titi cobliegei i, lotutied ini tisat pcrtin of Ontamro weli
known :t% the natutrai sanitoruinm of the i'mnvî.ncc. lis
.ituationit.onecf the muQ tîicturesiiue.. ara point of tise
coinfluence of tise Musisoka Viver and Fairy Lâie, the
Cv;lecg a% a. boon te~ ) ung L.adîes mia. do flot possess
nuggcd conttuions.

Fe..Ssu pet annum n or ie. Tisuce tens in the
>ear. I-'ee. payable ai the commcennt of cadi ieum

Roferenie e-" i bdievv the Principal anti staff if the
abose Coliege to lie ai eer> sua% effn,îtentIy utippcd iî,

strestlwork c oh Iitc e .. iijnts li te Coliege ha,'

t.> qiie..tion. en the paru .f 1 .tind ;u4ijîardiani.
TitotAs I.t.Nt t>. Incigml)-nt of iluntviiie and Archdea-
con of Ai&onîa


